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DALLAS MEN" PLAY BALL

Escaped West Salem
--o

A large .group of relatives gath

DALLAS, Aug. B. Hook-- ,
er and J. R. Beck headed the two
picked teams for the basebaJl
game Tuesday evening. The game
was played to raise a benefit fund

GUESTS HEROUS

FOR IIIDEPEIHCE

BR00KS111

isicon
married Tuesday la Dallas. They
went to Newport after the wed-
ding returning home Wednesday.
They will make their home in the
Moore apartments.

Joe Hirschberger returned
home Monday evening after hav-
ing spent two weeks at the Y. M.
C. A. camp at Elk lake.'

Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Brock and
Mr. and Mrs. George Chapman re-

cently returned from a visit at the
F. L. Cannell home at Bay City.
They went to several beaches
while there and reported having a
fine time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Looney of
130 McNary avenue, were birth

structlon ot sidewalks and the fill-
ing la of ditches on Edgewater
street was turned over to the
street committee. Improvement
ordinances Nos. 117 and US were
given third reading. Ordinances
119 and 120. pertaining to the
bond lssrfe were given first and
second readings.

The friends of Miss Fern Miller,
the late bride, will be interested

ered at the home of Mrs. Harry
McDowell- - on Edgewater street tor
dinner Sunday. Among the guests
were John Cavitt, Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. Porter, Miss Mabel Porter,State Director of W. C. T. U. Te Old Swimming Bole is being

to aeiray expenses or me swim-
ming pool this year. 'More then,
$30 was taken in. The score was
4 to 3 in favor ot the team cham-
pioned by Mr. Hooker. Two other
games will probably be played
later without a collection being
taken up.

Mrs. Harris in Smash as Misa Barbara Jean Miller, and
Mrs,' Luhter Stout and family. day dinner guests at the home otto know that she and her husband,well patronized at Island Field

during these warm days. A bus
brings a load of normal school

Mr. Darrel Bradford, are making ! their daughter, Mrs. Case Dewaal
Makes Speech to Wom-

en at Church

INDEPENDENCE, August S.

their home in McMinnville, where ' of Albany.She is. Returning From
Picnic in Grove students nearly every .day.

Miss Marie Sebern, who is work-
ing in Portland, spent Saturday
and Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. Sebern.

Joan Vanderworth of Honolulu
spent a week with Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. Bradford runs a store.
Mrs. Henry Walker and son,

Henry and Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Wetzel were Saturday and Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. A. Logan and twoBROOKS, Abb. S Mrs. A. E. i r r-- v - - r " rw i daughters are visiting at the LeeHarris who suffered severe cuts Well Wishes to
Follow Rites of

visitors at the home of Mr. 'andL. Herschberger home. .and bruises and a badly hart knee V. Kron, who reside at the Pas--
Conrad Fqi Robertadena apartments.
Mn Qf Mr and Mr8 ConradIn an automobile accident at the

Brooks Four Corners Sunday eve
Rodney Davenport - and his

brother-in-la- w are guests at the
Kelley and Smiley homes.

Mrs. Frank Kelley has as guests
Silverton Pairning is convalescing at hsr home f '4

J. W. Looney Is expected to be
away from home for some time as
he is plumbing and heating a
house in Forest Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Frlesen and
family spent the latter part of the
week at Newport.

Mrs. Lillian Powell and daugh-
ter, and Miss Hilda Smith, who
recently came from Washington,
D. C, are making their home at
1001 Second street.

Mrs. M. A. White, of Edgewater
street, is expecting ber sons and
theri families from Seattle the
latter part of this week.

Miss Bernice Sloper and Miss

one mile west "of Brook. Mr. and j i i
Mrand Mrs. Irvine French ot EnMrs. Harris were returning home

SILVERTON, August S. The

Fox, returned home with Mr. and
Mr3. Daniel Wetxel for a week's
vacation.

Mrs. J. T. Hunt has Just re-
turned home from a four weeks'
vacatoin at the home of her son,
William Squires, near Garibaldi.
Mrs. Lester DeLapp, Mr. DeLapp's

1 1from Hater's Grove, where they

Ail memDers were present si
the regular monthly meeting of
the council Monday evening. Mr.
Charles Ruge reported that the
filling in of the city park had been
completed and all vacant lots had
been mowed. It was moved and
seconded that the owners of these
lots would be notified and would
be expected! to pay for the work

wedding of Miss LaVerne Rich ofhad attended the Minnesota pic
Scotts Mills to H. S. Dixon, alsonic. Mr. and Mrs. Harris had

terprise, who came for the purpose
ot attending the American Legton
convention in Salem. ,

W. C. T. U. Holds Meet
The regular meeting of the W.

C. T. U. was held Monday after

The
Midget Market

Will close at 2:00 p. m.

Friday

and - remain closed
the rest of the day,
in order that our em-

ployes may partici-
pate in and enjoy a
part of the conven-
tion.

Harry . Levy, Mgr.

slowed down at the Intersection of of Scotts Mills, on August 15 is
to be of considerable interest at
Silvertot.

j mother, and Mrs. J. T. Hunt at--1

tended the Christian Endeavor
j convention while at Rockaway.

the Brooks road and the highway
and as they proceeded onto the
highway the car driven by Mr. and done it was also, moved and sec Margaret Binshadler Just return

loats would be notified and would After also making a visit with the
noon in the Methodist church with
Mrs. Horning of Gresham, who is
state director of official papers as

Mrs. Ft. J. Williams of Salem,
Miss Rich who is a graduate of

the University of Oregon, has
taught piano at Silverton for the
past few winters. She has taken

onded that an extension, ot sewer F. L. Cannell family, Mrs. J. T.crashed into the side of their ma
chine.

ed from a vacation at Newport.
They made several stops at beach,
es and towns along the way. They
spent about a week on the round
trip.

be run from the alley on Gerth , Hunt returned to West Salem withthe principal speaker.
Mrs. A. F. Clement and son,Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ramp and part in a number ot musical pro-

grams and has a large group of
Mrs. Lester DeLapp.

Miss Letona Leach, former West
Salem girl, is now working and

avenue between Front and Second
street and ran across the highway.
A request wlte made for water by

Sam Of Portland were guests of
Dr. and Mrs. Beal, Tuesday eve- -son, Samuel Ramp and daugh-

ter, Neva, and Mr. and Mrs. Mai
ninr and Wednesday. several who reside outside of the ' making her home at Agate Beach,

city limits. This matter was taken j Peter Stephens and daughter.

friends, here. The date of the wed-
ding was announced at a charm-
ing affair at the home of Mrs. J
O. Dixon at Scotts Mills recently

colm Ramp and son Bobbie Ramp, Follow the Sports In the States-
man full sport news reports fresh
each morning.enjoyed a picnic dinner at Hazel Miss Lois Beal and Mr. Lyle

Mccre. both ot Independence were Under consideration. The con- - Mrs. Joe Minton, of Qninaby, were
Green Park on Monday evening.

Del Vibbert accompanied by his
, daughter, Mrs. Virgil Loomis and

CUilUlCUi UTZl killing. hiui nuu '

FULOPS TEN BUSY STORES FROM THE CANADIAN BORDER TO THE CALIFORNIA LINEVirgil Loomis. Jr.. and Mrs. Mary
Martin and Mrs. Mary Mathews;
am Knenriin? this week - at tne i :

PORTLAND- - SALEM
TWO STORES EUGENE

LONGVIEW
VANCOUVER

EVERETT
ABERDEEN

BELLI NGHAM
KLAMATH FALLScoast. r'' '"'

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Asbbaugb t x

and children. Kraid, Vra and Kre-t- a

Fae Ashbaugh and Mr. Ash- -

D?nt me weea-'en- a at ieoanon as v
guests of Mrs. Ashbaugh's sister-- J

I'" L r 1

t. - .t-f- I -i

in-la- w, Mrs. Gertrude McLeod ana
.family.

Earl Ramp return home Sunday
from a two weeks stay at "Camp
Santiam four miles northeast of
Mehama, Oregon. Earl is a mem-
ber of the Cascade Area council.
Boy Scouts tot America. He is th
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Kamp of Brooks. AH police have been asked to

SIMMER SEASON 18

watch for Arthur Barry, above,
who rohbod the Uverinc-r- man.
sion on Long Island of f90,000 in
jewel's anl then turned state's evi-den- ce

again t his confederate,
"Boston Billy" Williams. Accord-
ing to reports from Anburn PrisTIME FDR GUESTS on, . i.t carry engineered me
recent outbreak and the sullen
prisoners who failed to escape feel
hte-- were used as tools to aid In
his escape.

Woodhurn Folk
Off to Beaches

And Mountains

BROOKS. August 8. Mrs.-Willar- d

Ramp and children. Earl, Leo
and Cleo Ramp and Mrs. C. V.
Ashbaugh and children Kraid,
Vera and Kreta Fae Ashbaugh and
George Coombs 8.ent Monday eve-

ning at Hazel Green park.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Albin and

son of Monroe, Ore., were guestd
Tuesday at the home of Mr. anrl
Mrs. Charles Coffindatfer. Mr. Al-

bin lived In Brooks several yeaii
ago, being proprietor of a barber-
shop here. Other recent guests at
the Coffindatfer home were Mr.
and Mrs. Claud South of Port-
land. Mrs South will be remem-

bered here as Miss Ora Evans and
was also a resident ot Brooks a
number of years ago.

Mrs. C. D. Taylor has received

WOODBURN. Aninst 8. Many
V.'Ood'ourn peopte as well as their
neighbors of the surrounding
esandi mountain during the lull
districts are rushing to the beach-i- n

rural activities and to escape
the heat wave.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Strouse and
daughters, Auella. Edna. Dnay
and Helen, returned recently from
a trip through Montana and Ida
ho. Thev were rone almost two
months. They were in Pocatello
Idaho for two weeks, in Great
Falls, Montana several days and
from there they went to White

word of the Berious illness of her
sister, Mrs. M. E. Karten in Port-
land. Mrs. Karten has had pneu-

monia and is in a very weak con-

dition.
Guests at Hackit Home

Mrs. Fred Wright and daughter
Francis and son, Bobbie Wright
and Robert Glow were week-en- d

euests at the nonie of Miss" Ellen

Water, Montana where they spent
a week. They also were in Dodson,
Montana a week and before they
returned home they visited Mrs.
Stroud's relatives in Malad, Ida
ho.

Mr. and Mrs. George Maris and

Hackit and her brother Robert
Hackit. Other recent guests at the

- TJttfklt. home were Mrs. Willard
Ramp and daughter, Cleo Ramp
and Mrs. John Ray of Brooks.

daughter. N'ina of Satsop, Wash
ington, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Maris
and son Bud of Seattle, Washing
ton are making their annual visit
wtih their sister and her husband
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Rice this last
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1 V:Balance on
,

week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Geer and

Mrs. John Dunlavy had as her
guests Tuesday afternoon. Miss
Ellen Hackit. Mrs. A. II. Sears and
daughter. Miss Emmaline Sears.
Other recent guests at the Dun-

lavy home were, Mrs. Adolphine
Harris and Mrs. Willard Ramp
and daughter, Cleo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Foote of CUe-maw- a

were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Sears on Monday "evening.

daughter Ruth, and Ruth Briery
returned M'jnday from a ten day
vacation trip. They coveted the
Lower Columbia. highway and the
upper portion of the Roosevelt
highway from Astoria to Newport
where they spent a. week. They
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Price of
Corvallis the last week end of
their vacation.

Bybergs Have as
Guests Relatives

t A t I - mvs. k. j. ramma oi v aiseiz.
P TOW. LtOS ingeieS Oregon, is vkiting this week with

her motner ana iainer, Mr. ana
Mrs. Lyman H. Shorey.

Mrs. William Miller. Jr.. ot Til- -
lamook 1s visiting at the home ef
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George

SILVERTON, August S. Mr.
and Mrs. Jonas Byberg have as
their house guests Mr. Byberg's
mother, Mrs. B. Byberg, and his
sister, Ruth Byberg. recently of
Loa Angeles. Mrs. and Miss By-

berg will visit here for sometime

Ginther.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hunt, Mr.

and Mrs. Ray Glatt of Woodburn
before going on to Tacoma, Wash., and Mr. and Mrs. R. Jerman of

v- - thfir home. Miss Byberg Salem comprised the party that
wilt enter Pacific Luther eollege motored to the beach at Pacific

f Parkland. Wash., this autumn. City tor the week-en- d where they
, Ttv.-a- - her hunhand were ruests ot Mrs. Hunt's sister

and children came to Silverton and her husband, Mr. and Mrs, E

about ten years ago and Urea nero
Mr. and Mrs. George Beach anduntil" Rer. Mr. Byberg's aeatn two

Mr. and Bra. Paul Coleman are
taking a - weeks' vacation touryears ago.Shortly after that Mrs.

Rvberr and her youngest daugh
throtfgh the eastern Oregon scenicter moved to Los Angeles where,

.nMhor daughter. Esther, is a section around Bend.
auvvuv.
trained nurse.

Hazel Gouch is
iSilverton Folks Missing From, Her

NOW is the time to buy your Fall Suit
these super-valu- es are in the newest

Fall styles and colorings All wool,
hand-tailore- d.

No greater values have even been of-

fered at this low price.

'EypyLoop Tup Woodburn H 0 m el mw InWOODBURN, August 8. A
Mrs. Gouch, ot Donald, Oregon

SILVERTON, August 8. Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Larson, Merl Lar-

son, Mr. and MrsRlchard Larson.
Mr and Mrs. Clifford Larson and was In town late Wednesday night
xiJ. inn Nelson made the trip inquiring of Marshal Engle as to

h Mount Hood loop Sunday, the whereabouts of her daughter,
rrtia Mmine Saturday Mrs. W. C. Hazel Gouch who has been miss--

Mrs Nelson will leave ing since Sunday.
BUY NOW

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT
7Z. c.ttt where they will visit I Mrs; Gouch stated to Marshal
IV .. - . I , . .... t J U IIWhile m wasningxon t,ngie i& ne receivt-- srelatives from her daughter sayingtheT will also visit Mrs. Larson's 1 gram
son. Harold, who is with the J. C. that she and Jerry Myers of Hub- -

bard, Oregon were married inD.niT enmnany at Puyallup, and IfT?----? ) usWoodburn, Sunday night. Engle
her two sons, Orval and Jack, who

Credit Privileges at Cash Prices
Vat's what you get at Fulops on

FULOPS TEN PAYMENT PLAN-- NO

INTEREST charged.

Buy one of these super-value- s in two
pants Mits ask to have it charged then
handle the balance in TEN EQUAL
PAYMENTS.

said that no marriages had taken
place in this city on that day andare wun iob

atchee. '

-- "Mrs. Nelson is a house guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Larson.

referred Mrs. Gouch to County
Sheriff Bower to aid her in lo
cating her daughter.

SILVERTON, August 8. Mr.
. m. Nuce Nathan of Chehalis, . TO TAKE NURSE'S WORK

"SILVERTON,- - August 8 MissWash., and Misa Belle Nathan of
Reta Rahn, the daughter of Mr.

San Francisco were luncneon
and Mrs. Frank Rahn. has takenguests oi Mayor ana airs. n. 456 STATE STREETMrs. Nathan employment in the Red A White I Charge It!Eastman, Tuesaay.

nd the Eastmans were old time grocery for the present. Miss Rahn
IT!, a. . nd aa the Nathans bad 1 has her application in at the train- -

tjti.r at Wllhoit for a ling school at -- Immanuel hospital
2hort time-- they diwt Silver- - at Portland and will enter this as

V-- Mu n the Eastmans. -- 1 soon as there Is an opennlg.


